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Salts are widely recognised as a major contributor to the loss of the world’s
architectural heritage(1). Modern materials like cement and concrete of bridge desks,
railway sleepers and runways are equally at risk. The damage is attributable to the growth of
salt crystals within the porous structure of materials. Crystal growth can take place as a
result of crystallisation from supersaturated solutions, of changes in hydration state or of
chemical reactions.
The disintegration of stone materials due to the influence of soluble salts derived from
polluted environment (soil water, sea-spray, cleaning and de-icing materials and building
materials themselves) in Latvia is one of the greatest dangerous to the historical monuments
(2,3).
Chemical and physical analyses of the disintegrated stone materials of Riga Brethren’s
Cemetery, Riga Castle, Monument to Freedom, of the Riga Dome Cathedral etc. show that
CaSO4·2H2O, MgSO4·7H2O, K2SO4, KNO3, KNaSO4 as well as NaCl are the main
products of corrosion. Water migration favours the solubility, hydrolyses and crystallization
of the corrosion products and degradation of the stone materials.
As more practical and effective methods for stone cleaning and desalination developed
by Latvia restorers are following: water-wool-cotton, clay and lime poultices, sacritifical
renders, sanitary mortars and dry removal.
Good results have been achieved by clay poultice used for desalination of green cupper
stains on the surface of travertine of Monument to Freedom (in Riga). In this case the
solution of NH4OH and EDTA was added to clay and poultice was applied in traditional
way, after that wool-cotton-water poultices were used. Advantages of clay poultice are that
it is possible to desalinate comparatively large areas, avoiding introduction of large amount
of water, as well as low expenses of method.
Different methods have been applied for desalination of freshwater limestone i.e. clay
and water poultices as well as dry removal. Chemical and XRD analyses of corrosion
products freshwater limestone of Riga Brethren’s Cemetery show that they contain sodium,
potassium and calcium sulphates and dust. Though the method of water poultice is laborconsuming, it is effective: during the period of 10-13 days the black surface of the stone
turns into white and the amount of sulphur trioxide drops to safe level (from 20-30% to 510%,).
For desalination with lime poultice, lime paste is prepared of freshly burned limestone,
slaked and applied to the stone surface in 2—2,5 cm thick layer of paste, subsequently
covered with wet cloth and polyethylene. The poultice should be moistened daily with water
and left on the stone surface for 2—3 weeks and after carefully removed. The half of
corrosive salts is removed in this conservation process and disintegrating, mechanically
fragile stone surface returned to a monolith.
Desalination with sacrifical layers could be achieved by use of traditional lime: sand
render with selective screening of aggregate from 600 µm and below in order to produce a
micro-porous mix, which will more readily absorb moisture and salt from the wall.
In order to evaluate the desalination effectivity using lime and sanitary mortars the
research project was carried out at Riga Dome Cathedral in collaboration with German
restorers.
Dry removal of salts and its isolation from object can be used not as direct desalination
method but as one of the measures of regular maintenance.

Dabas pies'r&ojums, ko rada automaš%nu izpl)des g'zes, sk'bais lietus, s'ls
tehnolo(ijas lietošana apledojuma likvid*šanai un )dens migr'cija, izraisa +%misk's un
fizik'l's korozijas procesus ne tikai kult)rv*sturiskajos objektos,bet ar% betona un
dzelzbetona konstrukcij's (4).
Visgraujoš'ko akmensmateri'lu sairšanu veicina )den% š+%stošo s',u uzkr'šan's un
kristaliz'cija akmens por's )dens iztvaikošanas rezult't'. Bez NaCl, ko plaši lieto ledus
likvid*šanai uz iel'm, senatnes m)ros no gaisa pies'r&ojuma un t' +%misk's iedarb%bas ar
akmensmateri'liem ir izveidojušies k'lija, n'trija, magnija, kalcija sulf'ti, nitr'ti un hlor%di.
Atkar%b' no ž)šanas apst'k,iem (vides temperat)ra, gaisa relat%vais mitrums, gaisa masas
kust%ba) ir iesp*jama:
1. s',u kristaliz'cija uz akmens virsmas jeb eflorescence, kas notiek l*nas ž)šanas
rezult't', uz akmens virsmas veidoj's s',u krist'li;
2. notiekot straujai ž)šanai mitrums, migr*jot no dzi,'kiem sl'&iem, iztvaiko jau
por's 'r*j's virsmas tuvum', s',u kristaliz'cija notiek por's un š'du procesu sauc
par kriptoflorescenci.
-den% š+%stošo s',u kristaliz'cija notiek lielaj's por's, kur s',u š+%dums iepl)st no
mazaj'm por'm. Lielaj's por's krist'ls aug tik ilgi, l%dz turpin's s'ls š+%duma padeve no
mazaj'm por'm un kapil'riem. Kad krist'la izm*ri sasnieguši kritisko izm*ru - pora tiek
sagrauta. Ja netiek p'rtraukta s'ls š+%duma piepl)de, process turpin's ar% mazaj's por's un
kapil'ros. Parasti visliel'kie kristaliz'cijas spiedieni veidoj's akmensmateri'los ar lielu
mazo poru daudzumu.
Kriptoflorescences paz%me ir sauss sairstošs akmensmateri'ls (+ie(elis, m)rjava,
apmetums, akmens). Š'da veida sairstošo akmensmateri'lu sabrukšanas aptur*šanai
v*sturiskajos objektos ir nepieciešama s',u identific*šana, pamatu hidroizol'cija )dens
piepl)des p'rtraukšanai un piem*rotu ats',ošanas metožu izv*le.
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